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UMAT V fjUNTY LAGGING; These Men Go To Fight
For Freedom's Cause FOUR HUNDRED

--
;REN S. 0. f ML MADE FOR MOREx

TO ,iKE WAR STAMP LIMIT

PRESIDENT TODAY PREPARING

STATEMENT OF RUSSIAN POLICY

ECONOMIC AID BEFORE ARMS
l'einlk'lon and final Hut county, for the flrnt time since our entrance inlo

the war, are in danger of falling? tu do their pari in a war tiiidortalln.
VnlcHH there ir a qutakiniiijr in the rcsiamHe to appeal for loan through

the medium of tlie W. K. H. our comity, wlilcb lias pointed tlie way in ho
lop. ,many campaign, will not Rot over (lie

The oloMiiesa with wfilclt ,ilrdea
failure ou the purt of iirrwiw of In rite Iihxium-- to realiaio tlia. the. War Hav-
ings hlaiiip ramiutlun lirliupt reMiioiiMililJIttoH to Umii as well as to the ix-r- -

tain. Franca and Italy all have ap-
proved his plan. He probably will no
advicate. without qualifications, any
set- plan for the allies. He contem

Hoiis of small eariiinitM. The government MncU duriuu; tlio first six months of
the year engendered Ilia belief that tlx- - main were, liitendcd for the poorer
imMrie. llouwr, those in charge of the national finances have i done an
'about face." 1 lie mimry is needed

to buy War Kavlntt Matin. If tho
source. It iniiht be raised In another.

What Pendleton und t'matlllu county niiist have Is more people to iIlue

Military Assistance Will Fol
low Restoration of Busi-
ness and Crops.- -

COUNTRY WILL FIRST
BE REDEEMED WITHIN

Supply antl Transportation
Yet Unfavorable to Large
. , U. S. Forces.

IhemselveM to buy from : to tlUVO
Limit Club should be lancer.

It will oust only $M3J to join the Limit
td this tfmo apply on the pledge and
lime before the end of the year.

Pendleton's quota Is pitifully small
quota lias been from SO to J5 per cent
tiave only S3 per cent. The W. H. H.
on wealth. Thus Pendleton Is required
of her Third liberty boau quota whereas niuny of the disirkts of the ooimty
ha.ve larger, quotas than in the loan
over tile toH

I'matilla county and Pendleton lutve
Our record mil- -t lie kept unmai-rcd- .

But the United States general staff
WASHINGTON, ' June 29. The fears hat supply and transportation

President locked himself in his study Problems will make the dispatch of
" any large American force almostworking out a statement of the possible. It is believed that Russia

Russia policy, undisturbed. After mugt be redeemed within, with eco- -(Nigneo) n. .t. nice, . Tlioinwon. Iahiu Cohen. J. V. Tallman. Dr. W.
1). McXary, W I'lielps, J Hpy Itale), extended, exchanges with Great Brit- -

PENDLETON OVER TOP WILL
CONTINUE W. S. S. DRIVE

CHAUTAUQUA CROWD LIKES OLD
TUNES BY SOLDIERT FIDDLERS

vm

Blaino Ilurton,. Carl Illcks. Owen
Byrd, Kmery Worthlngton and George
McLaren, five Umatilli countj" men
who enlisted recently as automobile
tradesmen, left at 5 a. m. this morn
ing to take a. course In mechanics at
the U. S. auto repair school In San
Francisco Friends and relatives were
ot the station to nay goodliye.

DALLAS BOY ENDURES

WOB NIGHT

UNDER BOCHE FIRE

Oregon Lad and Pal Lie
Four Hours Before Hun
; Line Under Fire.
DALIAS,' June 23. A few weeks

ago newspapers carried a Flory of
how two American engineers, sent out
on an especially hazardous duty, lay
nearly all night in No Man' Land,
while Boche suns of all descriptions,
from thand rifles to heavy cannon.
dropped their missies of d"ath all
around them. It was a thrilling tale.

Now it develops that one of those
heroes was a. Iwillas boy, Harold Poli-

ng1, son of Mr. and Mrs. D- - V. Poling-Harold- ,

who is & member of an engi-
neer regiment, has never mentioned
tho Incident to his people In any of
his letters, but the word of the ex-

ploit came through a letter from an-

other boy In the same unit to a friend
of the Poling family- - '

It seems that one nigiit young Pol-
ing and another r.ian were flint out
into No Man's Land to cut. barb-
ed wire entanglements surrounding a
listening post.' They had hardly com-

menced work when their presence was.
discovered by the enemy, who opened
fire on th spot where the two Am-

ericans were supposed to be. For four
hours that rain of lead and steel was
kept up from every kind of a gun at
the Huns' command. Back in the Am
erican trenches hope was given up for
the safety of the two engineers, as it
was. Inconceivable that anyone could
live In such a veritable rain of deatfl.

After four hours of oeascloss firing
the Bodies let up and a short time
afterward. Just before dawn. Toling
and his companion came crawling
buck "to their own lines. They were
literally plastered from head to toe
with mud and filth, which had been
splashed over them by the bursting
shells as they lay flattened out behind
the barbed wire (ence. While .terribly
exhausted and nerve-nicke- d from
their experience, neither had lecelved
a scratch. . When asked how they
managed lo escape neither could tell.

.out ronng n- - i

got wnat we went ,vr.

are brine; rceWved in line larecly to a.

and rich mid iioor alike aru now uki d
money Is not forthcoming from tills
The wur cannot bo won without it.

worth of stumps before IK'c. SI. The

Club. All stamps purchased r

the bulaut-- mar 'be purchased at any

com iiara lively. On other drives our
of I lie qountq's. In this campaign we

quotas are based on population ajid not
to pledge only one-fift- h the amount

drives. Pendleton must help the county

never yet fulled the boys over there.
Our diiljls plain. do It.

i A. Ilurtman, . A. IxmHI.

Tlils Is the most remarkable bird
Imitator hi this country. You have
heard, his Kdison and Victor lU)c.
ordH. Tills m your opportunity to
hear tho man lilirmtlf.
Civil war dayunes, humor, pathos

and atrlotism ' marked the opening
plght of tho Chautauuua In Pendleton
this year. he Ojd Koldier Fiddlers
made good as entertainers under the
lead of Col Pattee.. The colonel

that his troupe used the fid-

dle, not the violin, and that he could
not read rnUHic and that ail the tunes
he had Were in his head so that if he
loHt his mind he would be ''busted. '

The Chautauqua last evening open-
ed at X p. ni.. Instead of 7:30 as adver.
tised and It waa announced by Bu
lerintendent Flynn that hereafter S

o'clock will be the opening hour. The
afternoon program starts at 2:30 each
day. For this evening and tomorrow
tiie program is as given above- -

ty quota, aa compared with three-quarte-

of the Liberty Loan Quota.
"The government hat seen fit to

Hit th in campaign in effect and their
object was to carry out a plan of ed-

ucation In economy ' for tho people
and at tho same time provide a large
sum of money for tho war. Our boys
at the front in France are not given
the option of obeying the firders of
their officers or" the government. With
them It la a cane of Mo or die' when
ardera are given, and it la just aa I re-

parative or Khould bo counidered ao,
for tho people at homo to carry out
thoHe reiueit from the government
for money fur the support uf the
war.

"I have not been home long enough
to make a Statement of how near
Umatilla county is to having its quo

KCXDAV. ,

Moniimf I'sual Herviccs at all
Cliurehes.

Afternoon Sacred IrehuIo, llorrlson- -

ComiHiny.
I.eure, I'lio luvenllc Court hi
action." Judge Ipdund . HasKt6

. . Jlivenllo Jutlce) of Da) ton, Ohio.
Admission site.

, K. W. ti 8. VcsiH-- r Services. All in
vited.

Evening;- - KacreoV l"rcludo, Morrlson- -

Kmlth 'omiim.
Sacred ITodiicdon. Tlie Temple ol

' tlK) 1 4viua .xl," by Victor
llayrra.

MOXDAY, "
Mornlnc Series SiimtIii.

tendent- -

Junlor liautauua.
Aftermain Ircludo, Zcdclcr SIiiIh

aSo VtiltiU.
IlluKtrati-- d lyecturc, (lias Crawford

Mn-s-U Um lUrd Msn.

plates economic aid first, restoring
business and moving crops. Military
assistance will follow when demanded.
Wo must first restore Russia's' con-
fidence in the allies.

The Germans are known to be plan-
ning to gain control .of thef Russian
government before the allies can
move.

England believes an American army
of 100,000 men would serve as a rally-in- s;

point for the Blavs. gaining re
cruits and stimulating the Russians to
aliim thpmselves seainst taprainnv.

nomie aid.

subscriptions to help make up the to
tal for the county.

Uf the total $155,000 pledged Mr.
Lock wood estimates $35,000 Is repre-
sented by stamps purchased previous-
ly to the opening of 'the campaign,
and that 120, 000 are new pledges,
coming under the head of new, busi-
ness.'

There are yet a number of people
In Pendleton who have not signed
pledge cards and it Is hoped they will
dg ho at once, aa It will be a great
help in closing up the work.

PEACE SEEMS YEAR

.
OR TV0 IN ADVANCE

WITH THI-- AMTHICAN ARM If
ALONG THE 90MME Peace seems
to be a long- way off just now.

After watching for soma weeks at
close ran so the Kreat battle now ragi-
ng1 on the weatern front it la believed
that hostilities wflt go on for another
year; possibly ft wo. .

Here are a few of the outstanding
letiiures or me preseni miuiary biiu- -

KeaMohs Duincmted.
1. The military party In Germany

continues t5 dontinate, abaolutely,
their government and the conduct of'the war. Until the allies score a
crushing victory. Germany will doubt-le- H

remain obstinate.
2. The great German offensive has

thus far failed of its prime object: tne
destruction of the French and British
armies. Therefore." Germany ia not
In position to dictate terms.

3. The allies are now. with the
help of America, the equal of the
Germans on the western front In men.
euns and munitions. The morale of
the allies is vastly higher. America- -

food storehouses are keeping; the al- -

ilea populations trom nunser. pmn

PENDLETON 'REACHES W. S. S.
QUOTA BUT WILL "DO OR DIE

UNTIL NATION IS OVER TOP

Pendleton has pledged a total of
$155,000, ia the report this morning
of Alfred Lock wood, chairman for
Pendleton In the W- - S. S. campaign.

This la $5000 more than the city'
quota, but does not mean there Is go,
ing to be any let-u- p In the effort to,
secure additional pledges. Pendleton'
quota Is far below what It should be-i- n

comparison to other districts of
the county, owing1 to the manner 01
making the allotments and the peo- -

pie of the city should continue their

BULLETINS
KKHTOKK IUKlt IOH-- ;

35l"ltHll. Juno- iau 4je?
IMMM-r- okxHuro tlie government is prc-- l
wring military Intervention In Rus-

sia to "rctrtoro order' aided by the
Maximal Lsttf

CKOWIfKlt llONOHKO By
W.VNIIIXVTOX, June 29. Tlie sen-

ate Unlay voted to confer tlie 'title of
JJotitciiaiit General on Pntvt Mar
shal oneaal Crowder jit recognition

j

of Hcrrtco In connection
with tlie draft act

AitH'rfc'aiis in Italy.4
WASHINGTON, lune 2. It la an-ra- n

troi Imve landed In Italy,
ca iiUtxii have landed In ludy.

Ambulance Vtorve Arrltea.
KOl K, tluno S9-- A stroiijjc Ameri-

can
'

military ambulance detachment
has arriod, It is announced.

1UUTIS1C CASrALTIKS 33.178-IXNJM-

June 29 BriUnli eaaiml-iit- ti

for tlie lHt week totaled 32,178.
Tlie killed were 122 officers and
42M, WMindeil. 376 officers,,;
I9.:1H3 mm, ami mlsMiiif, so otneera.

bill the iTtsuK-n- i ii n limited
hmw fur raMng tlie army. The

draft avs are iiiichuuKod.

GAINS AGAINST

STUBBORNBLOW

lines Near Aisne Taken
V Yesterday Hold Firm
. Through Counters.

ITALIANS SOUTH pF
RHEIMS OUST BOCHE

Huns Hurled From Momefa--

tary Footing in Ad-- (

vanced Positions.

PARIS, June 29. Stubborn German
counter-attaack- a atfalnxt the povltlona
taken by the Frnch mth of - the
Aixne were repulet J is announced,
Southwest of KhelmaalHo there la

. sharp fighting. The Italians hurled
, the Germans from the advanced po-

sitions they temporarily occupied.
"South of the AlHiie the liermani

attempted to reject the French from
the position taken yesterday. Sever-
al battallona attacked between Koa--'

senenbas and Cutry ravine hut were
repulaed and the French front Is ln-- ;
tergally maintained. Southwefrt of
o lUirflms In sharp fighting between
Font Anne and 'Mllgny the Italians
ejected the Germans' who malntaineo
a momentary footing In the advanced
eJements. In Apremont forest in
Lorralnefthe French took prisoner
and material In a raid." ,

PilOF. J.: B. HORNER

IS LOCAL VISITOR

0. A. C. Has 1200 Men in Mi
litary Service at This

Time; "
I'rof. J. B. Horner, widely known

. member of the O. A. C. faculty Is
' htre today meeting students end pros-

lectlve"sludentM. Ilia la at the Hotel
Pendleton over fun day. During the
past year 32 student from Umatilla
county were enrolled at . A- - C'v 1

of the number being from Pendleton.
The list for the county Is us fol

lows:
Pendleton --Jl. F. Harvey, Iela V.

Agee, Charles A- - Oordon, ISugen
Hampton, Nora Harvey, ( I lfuey,
Jeanetts Jack, Alta Menlzer, Iceland
Menter. C-- H Myers, X, ' Itussell.
Enill Melbert. U O. 8mith. Husel Strain
O. L. Wraughn. ,

Albe-i-B.- I. Dick.
Keho-rMyrt- Ui Branstettsr.
Freewater J. Hlxby. A. M. Kirk.
Hermiston tNerett ' R. Clngsicy,

A. If. Benedict, JI. M. triinn, J. T.
Bhotwell.

liejix Natalie Kerfumm, U It.
Wilkes.

. , riloi Rock A. M. WestgatCj
' Milton It. V. Mtliwen, Helen Scla

Paul Beta.
Mtanfiekl Eva Dtinnlng., Marllla

Dunning.' j''
. ' t'maplne W, W. Ileforils. ,

, '"There were 20J graduates 'last
year-10- 8 of whom because .of-wa-

' duties wer absent from the college
; on commencement day,"- - says- Prof.

Horner. V "In all about Uo student
end nie'nibers of the college faculty
have already responded to the call of
their country, others are rauldly en-

tering the service.-an- d leaving posi-

tions of trust to lie filled by nen am)
women. Hence young women as well
as young, men are equipping them-.wive-

for the responsibilities that
aava-bee- thrust upon them. The at.
'tendance In the Oregon Agricultural
College will therefore in all probabil-
ity be as large the conring year as
beTm-- the war. There were In all

' about 1400 students In the college lairt
ear.".

LIEUTENANT STRUCK

'BOMBING HUNS

(FIUN'K J. TAYIAJK.)
"

WITH ' THIS AMkJIUOANS IN
FitA-VC- June 2. Laruleuant Jack
Chambers, piloting a Rrltlh bombing
plane wer the Oernian lines yester-
day was severely wounded by a mac-

hine-gun tut hrouKht his machine
buck safely. They were attHCklna; a

"lrnian troop train, throwing bombs
"cbarul-ier- calmly retained control ol

his machine when struck, .
.

Says Austrian Drive Was ,

, Painful Failure; Huns
; ,

' Soon To Strike Again
. .A.MSTF.IU.VM, Juno Si Kencs-a- l

, Voa lJtHavt, Intcrvkiwed today, said
that tHmiany Is about lo strike

surprise Mow. IIo d'twTibcd
the AuMrtau drive a a "intul

FALL IN HANDS

OFHAMB
Britishers Take Machine

Guns and Trench Mortars
West of Nieppe Forest.

AMERICAN RAIDERS
BRING 40 CAPTIVES

Mutual Artillerying Speeds
Up and Hun Gunning

' Area Spreads.

LOXDOK. June 2i. General Mai
today announced that, the British,
took more than 400 prisoners yester
day east of Nieppe forest. They cap.
tured two field guns and several ma
chine guns, and trench mortars.

"Xorthweet ot Monte Dldler In th
Chantigny region the American con-
ducted a successful raid, taking 49
prisoners. Including one officer."

"Opposite Valrewood, south of tha
Somme, and west of Feuehy there la
hostile artillery and In the Nieppe for.
est sector there is Increased mutual
artillerying-- "

ECHO ATTACKED!

VKILE IRES TO

SELL TliliFT STOS
Lee Save I y, team captain of Echo

In the War Savings Campaign is re
ported to have encountered trouble,
day before ycarter day while on his so-
liciting tour, according to Asa, B
Thomson W. 8, S. chairman at Kcbo.
According to the reports received in
Pendleton Mr. Savely went to a bunk
house the ranch of Kalph StanTiefd
out from Kcho and finding three men
In the house stated his eVand and
passed to them the war savings pledge
cards. One of them, whose ri1 ma is
given as A. Boaner, at once iucamo
very abusive, tore tip tho card and
throwing the pieoea on I tho floor
stamped on hem, ateo attacked tha
solicitor with a chair, who stood him
off with a knife. Suavely then went
to the house and was followed by
Bosner who had secured a gun. From
there he went to his car and Boaner
jumped on the running board, draw-
ing the gun and threatening Savely,
who hit him, knocking him from the
car. In falling Bosner caught hold
of the steering wheel and caused tha
car to turn so that it went over an
embankment completely turnh& over
and catching Savely under it. Fortu-
nately he waa not injured.

It is said that Bosner has at various
tfmea before expressed himself In a.
seditious manner. Also that his at
tack upon 8avely may be accounted
for by trouble between them some two
years ago. However that may be the
community In the west end of the
county is said to be considerably

iworked up over the matter though.

DISPATCHES DECLARE

hichous'uff'
killed byayc:;ets

Czarevitch Taken 'to Un-
known Spot, Empress
and Daughters Remain

(JOSEPH SHAPLEX.
8TIICKHOL- -, June 29. Dispatch,

( s declare that the German embassy
Moscow confirms the murder of

Nicholas Romanoff. It declared that
hen the Ctechxlovaks advanced on

Kk.tertnborg the Uedguards went to
the emperor's mansion and ordered
the whole family to prepare to leave
'f. a Hpeclal train. Nicholas heatedly
protected, whereupon the guards bay
(netted h!m- -

The former emprem and her (laugh
ters were not moleated. The former
caarevitch waa taken to m aepara-t- e

jmu. wife of uraud Imke MichaeL la
Imprivont-- In the Mo-co- w" penitenti
ary. War Minister Trotsky declared

MiMumtw niMi'h "If forcM l

choose between the evils of oerman
and Japan orientation we prefer the
former, becvuxe there Is a chance of
m revolution In Germany

IIA1L hTOI.M l irX
1HHMH AT KAhKAT0

SA8KATXN". .I'lne tJ. --

'Indows were broken, the street
stripped of light globes, and grt
damage done to vegetation in a had
storm, which struck HasKa toot- - Tuct
day even Ins.

"The campaign for he necurinff of
pledfrea and the nale of War Havings
Htamiw m going to contlnuo through-
out the entire I'nited Ktates until tho
final goal of $2.000,0H),00 Is reac-
hed' waa th atatement of Roy T-- Hlh-o- p,

Umatilla county chairman In the
W. ft M. campaign, on h.H arrival In
Pendleton from Portland thfa morn-
ing.

"With dial point In view effective
work will ba carried ou In Oregon
and Portland aa It will be lit Umatilla
county until It la definitely knewn our
full quota ha been pledged." contin
ued Mr. Btxhop- - "In making the ap-
portionments of W. K. HL quotaa In
Umatilla county It waa done on the.
bania of population and not on iMyik
deposits hh In the liberty Ixnn cam
paltms. Considered oh bank deposits
Lmatllla county should be one or tneta," said Mr. Hishop. "but 1 can say
first. If not the first, in the state to j the work will be continued till we
make up Its quota. The people of know we are over, and that bv a liber.

there is dire surterlng In tne Teutonic Woi-a- to report no formal
plaint has been made to the authorl- -

4. Every day now sees the arrival tra
In France of more American troops. I

Iater In describing: their expert-ence- s.

the soldiers said every time - ;

one of the larger shells burst near f UKAfrT At-K- 1'Nt'll A VG KI.
them the concuwlon liflcrl them near- - WASHINGTON. June 29. Tlie sen-l- y

a foot off the ground- - ale Juimed the 13 billion dolbir army

rendlcton are well to Do as shown by al niarnin."
bank deposits, and in the last Liberty By Monday the follow-u- p nrganiza-Loa-n

cumpalgn were called on for 7J tlon will le perfected and wlir be out
per cent of the county quota. In the to carry through what may have been
W. a a campaign Pendleton has only l ft or overlooked by soliciting com-boe- n

asked for one third of the coun-- 1 mtttees.

Harold Poling I a son of 1. V. Iol- -

Injf, building secretary of .the Y. M.

C. A- at Vancouver Barracks,

"'- SCORES DIE IN CIRCUS TRAIN WRECK

I ,'- v

anrt vrv d.v ll see the allks grow I

stronger. It does not appear likely,
then, that the allies would be willing
to end the war on terms favorable to
Germany when, by holding on until
America gets here "in crushing force-- '

there will be the certain prospect ot
victory and peace on allied' terms.

5. On the other hand, germane
would appear to have reasons for not
wanting to stirp the war now. The
coming of the Americans la such
large numbers, of course, la a real
menace to German hopes of a great
military victory, but. balanced against
this is the fact that she has put Rus-

sia and Uumania out of the wur- - Wtth
a prospect, of staving off starvation
among lis civilian population, the Ger
man mtlita,i--y dictatorship undoubted- -

ly fhtures that its armies can cop
with any opposition In the field.

6. It does not appear that the al- -

lies are able to score a complete mill- - j

tary victory over Germany. This
would Imply the breaking of the Ger- -

man line in" the west. To convince
Germany she as licked lt would be
nccetNry to push her back urroes her
own borders.

7. The "crushing victory' over
Germany will likely come ut.iy after
America haa from one to two mi I He
bayonets in the line, and has turned

lnKly In the allies' favor that Germany
ennnot withstand the offensive the j

t11i. r-- (vrl.ln In make. It will He
a number of months before the Am- -

jrricansare here In sufficient numbers
to Justify such a "push.'

8. America Is in no hkmkI now to j

terminate the war on any terms tnat ;

do not mean the complete defeat of
tleriiiany. x

Therefore, all these thinas consid-
ered, U wouM Icok a if the war must
go on for a Ion? time.

It must he born In mind, however,
that something may happen any time
within the central powers, that would
cause Germany sincerely ta seek
feace.

Close to H'O HaKonbnch-Wallac- e people dlerr when their sleeping car train
at high speed from the east. The phto ehows the wreckage under i hich th

was run Into m-a-r Gary, ImJ., by n train if empty rullmana returiUui:
performers were Imned and bun 4 (o death, '

t


